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A bstract
In his famous monograph, L ucas (19 87 ) putforth an argumentthatthe welfare gains
from reducing the volatility of aggregate consumption are negligible. Subsequent work
thathas revisited L ucas’calculation has continued to…nd only smallbene…ts from reducing the volatility ofconsumption, furtherreinforcing the perception that business cycles
don’tmatter. T his paperargues instead that‡uctuations could a¤ ectthe growth process,
which could have much largere¤ ects than consumption volatility. I presentan argument
forwhy stabilization could increase growth withouta reduction in currentconsumption,
which couldimplysubstantialwelfaree¤ ects as L ucas (19 87 ) alreadyobservedin his calculation. Empiricalevidence and calibration exercises suggestthatthe welfare e¤ ects can be
quitesubstantial, possiblyas much as twoorders ofmagnitudegreaterthan L ucas’original
estimates.
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Introduction
In his famous monograph, L ucas (19 8 7 ) putforth an elegantargumentthatthewelfaree¤ ects
ofbusiness cycles in the U nited States are negligible. T he logicofhis argumentis as follows.
Considera representative consumerwith a conventionaltime-separable constant-relative risk
aversion (CR R A ) utilityfunction
1
X

t= 0

¯

1¡°
¡1
tC t

1 ¡°

where° ¸0 . T his consumeris given aconsumption stream C t de…ned by
C t= (1 + Á)t(1 + "t)C 0
where Á re‡ects average consumption growth over time and "t is an i.i.d. random variable
withmeanzeroandvariance¾ 2" thatcaptures deviations ofconsumptionfrom its trendgrowth
rate. T he parameters Á and ¾ 2" can be estimated from data on log per-capita consumption
forthe U nited States overthe post-W orld W arII period. T odetermine the costs ofaggregate
‡uctuations, L ucas asks whatfractionofinitialconsumptionC 0 this consumerwouldbewilling
to sacri…ce in order to stabilize his consumption stream, i.e. to replace "t with its mean
E ("t)= 0 . Forreasonableestimates ofriskaversion° , theanswerturnsouttobeastonishingly
small: less than 0 :1 %. B y contrast, consumers would be willing to sacri…ce a much larger
fraction ofinitialconsumption, about20 % when ° = 1 , in ordertoincrease the growth rate Á
byonepercentage point.
V arious authorshavesincerevisitedL ucas’calculation, butforthemostparthavecontinuedto
…ndonlysmalle¤ ects from stabilization, furtherreinforcingtheperceptionthatbusiness cycles
have only anegligible impacton welfare. O ne line ofattackhas focused on the shockprocess
"t. T he …rsttomake this argumentwas Imrohoroglu (19 8 9 ). She criticizes L ucas’calculation
forits implicitassumptionthatagents haveaccess tofullinsurance, whichguarantees them the
average levelofconsumption each period. Ifaggregate shocks donota¤ ectagents uniformly
andconsumptioninsuranceis imperfect, thevolatilityofeachindividual’s consumptionstream
would be greaterthan the volatility of per capita consumption ¾ 2". B ut when Imrohoroglu
calibrates income streams tomicrodata, she …nds acostofaggregate ‡uctuations thatis not
much largerthan L ucas’ originalestimate: only 0 :3% when ° = 1 :5. M oreover, subsequent
papers by A tkeson and P helan (19 9 4) and Kruselland Smith (19 9 9 ) argue thathernotion of
1

stabilization removes too much idiosyncratic risk faced by agents along with aggregate risk.
T hey…ndzeroandeven negativebene…ts tostabilizationwhen aggregateriskis stabilizedina
waythatleaves theidiosyncraticriskfacedbyagents una¤ ected.1 A nothercriticism focuses on
thefactthatthe"tprocess assumedinL ucas’calculationisnotsu¢cientlypersistent. Ifagents
had to bearthe consequences ofaggregate shocks forextended periods, they would be more
averseto‡uctuations. T hecalculations when "t follows arandom walkwith driftarereported
inO bstfeld(19 9 4a). Forpreferenceparameters thataresimilartothoseusedbyL ucas, he…nds
costs ofbusiness cycles thatareagain about0 :3%.2

A second line ofattack has focused on preferences, arguing CR R A utility is too restrictive
andcould underestimatethebene…ts ofstabilization. O bstfeld(19 9 4a) considers non-expected
utility preferences that separate between risk-aversion and intertemporal substitution. B ut
onceagain, byO bstfeld’s own characterization, thewelfaree¤ ectrises from amicroscopiclevel
tomerely small, and the estimated costremains below1 %.3 P emberton (19 9 6
b) and D olmas
(19 9 8 ) considera di¤ erent class ofnon-expected utility preferences that exhibit ‘…rst-order’
riskaversion, arguingthatsuchpreferences captureobservedattitudes towards largeandsmall
bets thatare inconsistentwith expected utility. Some oftheirestimates are very large, but
only under the assumption that "t is close to a unit root. Even when "t is autocorrelated
with ½ = :98, D olmas reports thatthe costs of‡uctuations donotexceed 1 % forreasonable
parameterizations. ExtensionsofL ucas’calculationthereforeseem tocon…rm hisoriginalclaim:
thecostofconsumption volatilityfrom cycles calibrated topost-W ardatais trivial.
1
Inaparalleldebate, Clark, L eslie, andSymons (19 9 4) estimatethevolatilityofindividualincomefrom panel
dataand estimate acostofcycles around 0 :9 % forthe U nited Kingdom. T his estimateis similarlycriticized by
P emberton (19 9 6
a) forcountingthe reduction ofpurely idiosyncraticriskas abene…tofstabilization.
2
B eaudry and P ages (19 9 9 ) combine the two criticisms by studying highly persistentidiosyncratic shocks.
T hey obtain costs of at least 1% . T his approach seems a promising way to generate more costly business
cycles, especiallysincethey introducestabilization in awaythatdoes noteliminateidiosyncraticrisk. H owever,
theirmodelis vulnerabletoL ucas’observation thatifthe costs of‡uctuations stem from incompleteinsurance,
policymakers mightbe bettero¤ promotinginsurance ratherthan stabilization.
3

T allarini (19 9 9 ) argues thatO bstfeld’s parameters areinconsistentwith theequitypremium. H egenerates a
largecostofbusiness cycles usingacoe¢cientofriskaversionthatis orders ofmagnitudegreaterthan O bstfeld.
A similarpointis madeinCampbelland Cochrane(19 9 5) whousenon time-separablepreferences toexplain the
equitypremium, althoughO trok(19 9 9 ) argues thatamore“disciplined” calibrationofnon-separablepreferences
generates onlysmallwelfaree¤ ects. T hesearguments notwithstanding, theequitypremium does notnecessarily
imply large costs ofbusiness cycles. First, the equity premium could be due to marketfrictions. Second, as
A lvarezandJermann(19 9 9 ) pointout, theequitypremium andthecostofconsumption‡uctuations aredistinct.
T heyestimateafactormodelforthemarginalutilityofconsumptionusing…nancialdataandputanupperbound
on thecosts ofbusiness cycles of0 :3% .
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T his paper pursues a di¤ erent approach that could potentially generate much larger costs
of business cycles than the previous work cited above. It is motivated by L ucas’ original
observationthatevensmallchanges inthegrowthrateÁ havelargeimplicationsforwelfare. A s
such, ifaggregate‡uctuations somehowa¤ ected averagelong-run growth, thecosts ofbusiness
cycles couldpotentiallybemuch largerthan previouslyestimated. T his possibilityis ruledout
by L ucas’thoughtexperiment;he treats the growth rate Á as an exogenous parameterthatis
una¤ ected by changes in ". B utstandard models ofendogenous growth predictthe incentives
ofagents to engage in growth-enhancing activities depend on the levelofeconomic activity,
sothatÁ = Á ("). Ifthis growth rate Á (")is concave, stabilization willincrease the long-run
growthrateofconsumption. SinceevensmallchangesinÁ havelargewelfareconsequences, this
couldconceivablygeneratecostsofbusinesscyclesthateclipsethosedescribedinpreviouswork.
T heintuitionbehindthis argumentis illustratedgraphicallyinFigure1. P revious calculations
measurethecostsofbusinesscyclesbycomparingutilityfrom theobservedvolatileconsumption
stream represented by the heavy line with the utility from a consumption stream setto the
trendrateoftheoriginalconsumptionstream, asrepresentedbythethinsolidline. B ycontrast,
ifstabilizationa¤ ects averagegrowth, thecostofbusiness cycles willbethedi¤ erenceinutility
from theoriginalconsumptionpath and from theconsumptionpathrepresented bythedashed
line. Sincethelatterprovides moreconsumption atearlierdates, theimplied costs ofbusiness
cycles couldbesubstantialas longas agents donotdiscountthefuturetooheavily. A ccording
tothis logic, themajorcostofbusiness cycles is notthatconsumption is volatileovertime, as
has been stressed in previous work, butthat‡uctuations impedetheprocess ofgrowth. W hile
thisideahasbeenoccasionallydiscussedinpreviouswork, ithasyettobeincorporatedintothe
originalL ucas framework in asatisfactory way.4 T his is unfortunate, because the notion that
stabilizationcanincreasegrowthandwelfareisfarfrom obvious. W hatassumptionsimplythat
the growth rate Á is concave in the levelofeconomic activity? H owmuch additionalgrowth
shouldweexpectfrom theeliminationofcyclical‡uctuations?W illsuchanincreaseingrowth
4

T here is a ratherdi¤ use literature which argues thatstabilization yields bene…ts otherthan reduced consumptionvolatility. Forexample, D eL ongandSummers (19 8 8 ) andR ameyandR amey(19 9 1) arguestabilization
increases the levelofoutput, apointalsoraised in Chatterjee and Cobrae (19 9 9 ). T his is discounted by R omer
(19 9 6
), whocites evidence thatstabilization is unlikely toa¤ ectaverage output. M ore recentwork studies the
e¤ ects ofstabilization on growth usingmodels offactoraccumulation with linearproduction technologies. T his
includes A izenmanandM arion(19 9 3), H openhaynandM uniagurria(19 9 6), deH ek(19 9 9 ), andJones, M anuelli,
andStacchetti (19 9 9 ), as wellas relatedworkbyO bstfeld(19 9 4b) onthegrowthbene…ts ofglobalization. Except
forO bstfeld, thesepapers areconcerned with growth perse ratherthan welfare. M oreover, thesemodels donot
mesh wellwith the intuition behind L ucas’welfare calculations, since fastergrowth in this class ofmodels does
notnecessarily imply higherwelfare. Finally, R amey and R amey (19 9 5) argue thatvolatility and growth are
negativelyrelated basedonempiricalevidencefrom across countryevidence. B utwithoutamodel, theycannot
interpretthe parameters they estimate structurally forwelfarecalculations.
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Figure 1: Consumption Paths under Endogenous Growth

necessarily translate intohigherwelfare? Ifso, is itenough togenerate largerwelfare e¤ ects
than in previous work?

T o address these questions, I develop a modelofendogenous growth in which shocks a¤ ect
the levelofeconomicactivity. T he modelgenerates areduced-form growth rate Á = Á (n(")),
where n(¢
)is the amount ofresources allocated to innovation activity and Á (¢
)is the rate
atwhich bettertechnologies forproducing goods are discovered fora given levelofresources

devotedtoinnovation. Setting"toits expected valuethereforea¤ ects averagegrowththrough
twochannels. First, stabilization can increase growth by increasingthe levelofinnovation n,
whichwillbethecaseifn(¢
)is concave. Second, stabilizationcanincreasegrowth byreducing

the volatility ofn, which willbe the case ifÁ (¢
)is concave. P revious work on growth under

uncertaintyhasonlyconsideredthe…rste¤ ect, eventhoughitiswellknownthattherelationship

between investmentand uncertainty is ambiguous, i.e. n(¢
)can be eitherconcave orconvex

dependingonsomewhatarbitraryfunctionalform assumptions. Evenifstabilization increased
average investment, the implications for welfare remain ambiguous, since shifting resources

from production to innovation need notmake individuals bettero¤ . T he second channel, by
contrast, is moreequivocal: diminishingreturns toinnovation requirethatÁ (¢
)beconcave, so

stabilization willincrease growth from agiven levelofresources n. Furthermore, the increase
in growth willacttoincreasewelfare.
T he above discussion raises the question ofhowmuch growth could be generated from dimin-

ishingreturns, and whetheritcan involve substantially largerwelfare e¤ ects than those that
can be traced toconsumption volatility. R educed form estimates on the relationship between
average growth and the volatility ofgrowth based on cross-country comparisons suggests removing aggregate ‡uctuations in the U .S. would raise percapita consumption growth from
2:0 % to 2:5%. T his increase implies a substantialcost ofbusiness cycles: when ° = 1 , an
individualwould be willing to sacri…ce 1 0 % ofhis initialconsumption to stabilize aggregate
‡uctuations and increase long-run growth, more than 1 0 0 times as much as L ucas originally
estimated. U singempiricalevidence on diminishingreturns to R &D from microstudies con…rms thateven conservative estimates fordiminishingreturns in the production ofnewideas
cangenerateanincreaseinthegrowthrateof0 :5 percentagepoints. H owever, furtherscrutiny
reveals thatthese estimates are based on functionalforms thatrequire implausible volatility
in investmentand equity values. Still, reasonable restrictions on the extentofvolatility place
an upperbound on howmuch stabilization can increase growth thatis notmuch lowerthan
4

theseoriginalestimates— roughly2:3%, whichis valuedat5 ¡7% ofinitialconsumption. T his

suggests thatthedramaticwelfareimplications basedonreducedform estimates areconsistent
with plausibleamounts ofdiminishingreturns.
T hepaperis organizedas follows. Section1 develops thebasicmodelofR &D withdiminishing
returns to innovation. Section 2 relates this modeltoprevious work on stabilization and endogenous growth anddistinguishes betweene¤ ects onthelevelofinvestmentandthevolatility
ofinvestment. Section 3 estimates the size of the growth e¤ ects that can be attributed to
diminishingreturns and theirimplications forwelfare. Section 4 concludes.

1. A M odelofD iminishingR eturns toInnovation
T ostudy the e¤ ects ofbusiness cycles on growth, I need a modelofendogenous growth that
admits ‡uctuations in the levelofeconomicactivity. M odels oftechnologicalinnovation such
as G rossman and H elpman (19 9 1) and A ghion and H owitt(19 9 2) satisfy this criterion. T hese
models havetwoimportantfeatures. First, theyassumeamonopolisticallycompetitiveframework which allows for di¤ erent equilibrium levels of economic activity. Second, changes in
economicactivitya¤ ecttheincentives ofagents toinnovatebychangingthesizeofthemarket
amonopolistcancaptureifhesucceedsindevelopingasuperiorproductiontechnique. A ssuch,
aggregate‡uctuationswillhaveanimpactonlong-rungrowth. I introduce‡uctuationsthrough
shocks tothe composition ofgovernmentspending. T his choice is motivated tominimize the
numberofauxiliary modellingassumptions thatgenerate my results, notbecause I viewthe
composition ofgovernmentspending as an importantsource ofaggregate ‡uctuations. U ltimately, the welfare e¤ ects I examine occurbecause stabilization reduces investmentvolatility.
T hesamee¤ ects couldarisein anyenvironmentwhereinnovation ‡uctuates overtimeand the
underlying production function fornew ideas is concave; in fact, the nextsection illustrates
similare¤ ects in a modelwhere the source of‡uctuations can be interpreted as technology
shocks. Since the source ofaggregate ‡uctuations does notplay a role in my subsequentattempts atquantifyingthewelfaree¤ ects ofstabilization, theprecisewayin which I modelitis
unimportant.5 T hemodelis presented in twoparts. T he…rstpartdescribes its main features,
5
A lthough thesourceofaggregate‡uctuations has nobearingon thequestion ofwhetherbusiness cycles can
have …rstorderwelfare costs, itremains crucialfordetermining the feasibility and costofstabilization, which
ultimatelydetermines whetherstabilization is desirable. B utthepointofthis papertochallengethenotion that
business cycles have no…rstorderwelfare e¤ ects, nottoargue in favorofstabilization.

5

while thesecond characterizes its equilibrium.6
1.1. Setup
T heeconomycontains three agents:
1. A representativeagent, whoconsumes goods and supplies labor
2. A government, which taxes theagentand spends the revenueitcollects
3. Entrepreneurs, whohirelabortoproducegoods and todevelop newproduction methods
Itwillbe helpfulto preview the respective roles ofthe various parties. T he agentplays an
importantbutpassive role: he consumes output, which provides us with a welfare measure
to compare di¤ erent economic environments. T he government, as noted above, acts as the
source of‡uctuations, and can be used tointroduce stabilization intothe model. T he role of
entrepreneurs, aside from producing output, is to develop betterproduction methods. T his,
in turn, determines the growth rate forthe economy. T he ultimate goalofthe modelis to
gaugehowbusiness cycles a¤ ectthedecisions ofentrepreneurs tocarryoutinnovation, andthe
consequences this has on thewelfare ofthe representative agent.
I nowdescribe the three agents in more detail. First, the representative agenthas standard
CR R A preferences overaconsumption aggregate, i.e. his utilityatadatet is given by
U (C t)=

1¡°
Ct
¡1
1 ¡°

where° ¸0 and C t is aCobb-D ouglas aggregatoroverconsumption goods cjt forj 2 [0 ;1 ]:
·Z 1
¸
lncjt dj
C t= exp
0

T ime is continuous, and theagentcares abouthis expected discounted utility
Z1
U (C t)e¡½tdt
0

6

Since writing this paper, I have become aware ofa related modelby Fatas (19 9 8 ). A side from di¤ eringin
certain details from this model, hefocuses on di¤ erentquestions.
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where ½ > 0 is his discount rate. I choose CR R A utility despite its drawbacks which are
discussed in the Introduction;these concern attitude towards risk, which is notimportantfor
my analysis. Forthis reason, ° should be viewed as a measure ofintertemporalsubstitution
ratherthan ameasure ofrisk-aversion.
T he agentis endowed with L units oflaboreach instant. L eisure does notenterhis utility
function, so he supplies allofhis laborwheneverthe wage is positive. T he agentalso owns
allclaims on the pro…ts ofentrepreneurs in this economy, positive and negative. Following
L ucas, I initially abstractfrom savings;the agentmustconsume allofhis disposable income,
which is thesum oflaborincomeand pro…ts netoftaxliabilities. H owever, this assumption is
notimportant, as is demonstrated in Section 2 where I derive similarresults foramodelwith
savings. Intheabsenceofsaving, theonlychoicetheagentmakes is howtoallocatehis income
across di¤ erentgoods. Since C t is aCobb-D ouglas aggregator, itis optimaltospend an equal
amounton each good j 2 [0 ;1 ]
. Integratingoverallgoods implies the spendingrate on each

good j is the sameas disposableincome,
Z1
pjcj =
pjcjdj = ¦+ W ¡T
0

where¦ denotes aggregatepro…ts, W denotes laborincome, and T denotes taxliabilities. L et
Y ´¦+ W denote gross nominalincome.
N ext, I turn to the governmentsector. G overnmenttaxes the laborincome ofthe agentand
uses this revenue to…nance various expenditures. T he tax rate is aconstant¿ 2 (0 ;1 ). Since
laborsupply is inelastic, this tax is equivalenttoalump-sum tax. H owever, the factthatthe
taxis proportionaltolaborincomeis important, sinceitallows governmentrevenuetogrowas
laborresourcesbecomemoreproductive. W ithoutthisassumption, governmentshareofoutput
would eventuallyvanish. In whatfollows, I use laboras the numeraire good. T he tax revenue
in each instantis therefore T = ¿L . I assume the budgetis balanced ateach instant, i.e. the
entire revenue T is always spentonce collected. T his revenue pays forgoods the government
consumes, and forworkers thegovernmenthires. H ence,
T = G t+ N t
where G t denotes governmentspending on goods and N t denotes the totalwage billofgovernment employees. G iven the normalization thatlaboris the numeraire, the latteris also
thenumberofworkers employed bythegovernment. T his notation mightbealittleconfusing
7

at…rst, especially since G t is a nominalquantity while C t is a realquantity. H owever, itis
convenientto work with nominalquantities in solving the model, even though we ultimately
R
careaboutrealconsumption. I denotenominalconsumption byP tC t´ 01 pjtcjt.
G overnment expenditures on goods are assumed to be allocated equally across the di¤ erent
commodities j 2 [0 ;1 ], i.e. spendingon each good j atdatet is thesameamountgt regardless

ofthe price ofthatgood. Itfollows thataggregate governmentspendingon goods is equalto
gt, since
G t=

Z1

gtdj = gt

0

B uildingon M atsuyama(19 9 5), I assume the governmentmaintains aconstanttax collection
T butperiodically shifts the composition ofspending between goods and labor. Speci…cally,
aggregate governmentexpenditures G t can assume one oftwo values, G 1 > G 0 , and switch
between these two values at a rate ¹ per unit of time. D enote the associated number of
governmentworkers employed in each regime byN
B udget balance implies N

0

0

= T ¡G 0 and N 1 = T ¡G 1, respectively.

> N 1 , i.e. more workers can work in the private sector when

governmentshifts its spendingtowards goods.
Shifts in thecomposition ofgovernmentspendinggenerate aggregate ‡uctuations in theeconomy. T his is becauseincreasedgovernmentspendingongoods shifts laborresources outofthe
governmentsectorand into the public sector. B ecause ofmonopolistic competition, workers
generatemorevalueworkinginproductionthanworkingforthegovernment: inthelatter, they
only generate laborincome, while in the formerthey generate both laborincome and pro…ts.
H ence, a shiftin the composition ofgovernmentspending towards goods raises the value of
laborresources in this economy, which in turn a¤ ects the scale ofproduction in the economy.
Finally, I turntoentrepreneurs. T heyproducethevarious goods j 2 [0 ;1 ], as wellas searching
forbetterways ofproducingthese goods. In both capacities, they are driven by pro…tmaxi-

mization. T he nature ofproduction in this economy is as follows. Each good j is associated
with a numbermj thatre‡ects the highestgeneration oftechnology available forproducing
thatgood. P utanotherway, mj is the numberoftimes the technology forproducinggood j
has been improved upon since date t = 0 . Each generation converts laborinto outputata
linearrate, butsuccessive generations are more productive. Speci…cally, the m-th generation
technology allows one unitoflabortoproduce ¸ m units ofoutput, where ¸ > 1 is the rate of
8

progress associated with each improvement. T echnologies are protected by inde…nite patents,
soonly the creatorofthe m-th generation technology can use ittoproduce goods. Still, the
developmentofthem-th generation allows otherentrepreneurs todevelop them + 1 -th generation, sodiscoveringanewproductiontechniquehelps boththeinnovatorwhodiscovers itand
his competitors.
I …rstdescribe entrepreneurs in theircapacity as producers. Each entrepreneurwillproduce
using the highestgeneration he has access to. H is only realdecision is whatprice to charge
forhis good. Since both consumerand governmentspending on each good are independent
ofthe price, demand foreach good is unitelastic. Each monopolistwilltherefore wanttoset
as high aprice as possible;this way, he earns the same revenue butcan produce fewergoods.
B uthe cannotpostaprice thatis toohigh;ifhis price exceeds the costofproducingasingle
unitofhis nextmoste¢cientcompetitor, the latterwillposta slightly lowerprice and steal
away allofhis business. H ence, producers quote a price equalto the marginalcostoftheir
moste¢cientcompetitor, and the entrepreneurwith the highestgeneration oftechnologywill
be the one supplying goods to the market. T his implies thatan entrepreneurwith the m-th
generation technologywillsethis pricepj to¸ ¡(m ¡1): his nextmoste¢cientcompetitorneeds
¸ ¡(m ¡1) workers toproduce oneunitofoutput, and each workeris paid awage normalized to
1 . A tthis price, thenumberofunits themonopolistwillsellis given by
Y ¡T + G
= ¸m ¡1 (Y ¡T + G )
pj

(1.1)

T o produce each ofthese units, he needs to hire ¸ ¡m units oflabor. H ence, his totallabor
requirementis given by ¸ ¡1 (Y ¡T + G ). W ith laboras the numeraire, this is alsothe total

costofproducingthequantityin (1.1). H is pro…ts willthen equalhis revenuenetofcosts, or
1
¼ = pjcj¡ (Y ¡T + G )
¸
¸ ¡1
=
(Y ¡T + G )
¸

(1.2)

In whatfollows, I restrictattention toM arkov equilibriain which nominalincome Y depends
onlyonthelevelofgovernmentspendingG ;itisanopenissueastowhetherotherequilibriaalso
exist. In such an equilibrium, pro…ts ¼ willdepend only on the levelofgovernmentspending.
L et¼ 0 denotepro…ts when G = G 0 and ¼ 1 when G = G 1 .
Finally, I describe entrepreneurs in theircapacity as innovators. I assume there are only two
entrepreneurs in sectorj atany pointin time: one whoowns the patenttothe bestavailable
9

technologyandproducesoutput, andtheotherwhocanworkondevelopingabettertechnology
for producing this good. P revious work has avoided having to make such assumptions by
imposingconstantreturns toscaleinresearchalongwithfreeentry. Inthis case, thenumberof
potentialentrants does notmatter, and an incumbentmonopolistwillneverchoose toengage
inresearchinequilibrium. T oallowfordiminishingreturns totheresearche¤ orts ofindividual
entrepreneurs, I need to impose these assumptions explicitly.7 Ifthe entrepreneurin a given
sectorwhoengages inresearchemploys n workers, hediscovers thenextgeneration technology
(mj+ 1 )atarateÁ (n)perunitoftime. T hefunction Á (n)is strictlyincreasingand concave,
and satis…es the usualboundary conditions lim Á 0(n)= 1 and lim Á 0(n)= 0 . Concavity
n! 0

n! 1

in Á (n)is associated with diminishingreturns in research and development: the contribution
ofthe marginalworkerto the probability ofsuccess decreases with each additional worker.

D enotingthe value ofa successfulinnovation by v, the innovator’s problem is tochoose n to
maximizeÁ (n)v ¡n, so
Á 0(n)v = 1

(1.3)

1.2. Equilibrium
W ith the description ofthe economy complete, I can characterize its equilibrium. T his is just
asetofprices and quantities ateach instantsuch that(1) agents choose prices and quantities
optimally;(2) thegovernmentbudgetis balanced;and (3) outputand labormarkets clear. A s
noted before, I focus on M arkovequilibriain which nominalvariables varyonlywith the level
ofgovernmentspending. Itwillhelp topointoutatthis stagethosefeatures ofan equilibrium
which have a counterpart to L ucas’ speci…cation for consumption. First, an equilibrium is
associated with alevelofhousehold consumption ateach instant. G iven a history up todate
t, household consumption atdate t takes on di¤ erentvalues dependingon the realization G t.
Consumption can therefore be above orbelowits expected value, which is analogous tothe "
term in L ucas’speci…cation. Second, an equilibrium is associated with a levelofemployment
in the innovation sector, which determines the rate oftechnologicalprogress atthatinstant.
7

A n alternative approach is to allow fordiminishing returns in aggregate R &D butforconstantreturns in
the research e¤ orts of individual entrepreneurs; in this case, no restrictions are necessary on the number of
researchers orwho engages in research. T his appr
£ oach is¤pursued, forexample, in Stokey (19 9 5). U nderthis
scenario, condition (1.3) below is replaced by n ¡1 Á (n ) vt = 1. N one of the qualitative predictions of the
modelwould bechanged. In addition, fortheconstantelasticityfunction Á (n) = © n » Stokeyconsiders, Á 0(n ) is
proportionalton ¡1 Á (n), in which case the calibration exercise on thesize ofgrowth e¤ ects reported in Section
3 would alsobe unchanged.
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T his rateis analogous tothe Á term in L ucas’speci…cation.
T hemain step in solvingforequilibrium is tosolveforemploymentin theinnovation sectorn.
T odothis, I makeuseofthe…rstordercondition(1.3), whichrelates ntothevalueofapatent
v. T osolveforn, I express v in terms ofn toobtain an equilibrium condition strictlyin terms
ofn. H ere, I use the approach ofL ucas (19 7 8). T hatis, suppose this economy had amarket
forpatents. Since the representative agentmustown allpatents in equilibrium, the value of
a patentmustbe such thatthe agentis indi¤ erentbetween buyingone and sellingone. T he
expected utility from buying a patentis the marginalvalue ofconsumption one could a¤ ord
with the pro…ts ityields. T his has an expected utilityvalueof
·Z 1
¸
dC t+ s
0
¡½(t+ s)
Et
U (C t+ s)
ds
¼ t+ se
dY t+ s
0
T his has tobe the same as the utility from sellingthe patent. In thatcase, the consumercan
increase his income by v, which allows him to increase currentconsumption. T he additional
utilityfrom this option is given by
dC t
U 0(C t)
vt
dY t
Indi¤ erencebetween the twoyields the valueofasuccessfulinnovation:
·Z 1
¸
U 0(C t+ s)dC t+ s=dY t+ s
¡½(t+ s)
vt= E t
¼ t+ se
ds
U 0(C t) dC t=dY t
0
T he following lemma establishes that vt is well-de…ned when ° ¸ 1 , and is linearin pro…ts
underthe tworegimes, ¼ 0 and ¼ 1 . Its proof, as wellas those ofallotherclaims in the paper,

is delegated totheA ppendix.
L emma 1: Suppose ° ¸ 1 . In a M arkov stationary equilibrium, the value of a successful

innovation is given by

vt=

where

8
1
>
(!(n0 )¼ 0 + ¹¼ 1) ifG t= G 0
>
>
< !(n0 )!(n1 )¡¹ 2
>
>
>
:

1
(!(n1 )¼ 1 + ¹¼ 0 ) ifG t= G 1
!(n0 )!(n1 )¡¹ 2

!(n)= ¹ + ½ + Á (n)[1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸]
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(1.4)

Ifn0 = n1 , thevalueofapatentv ishigherinwhicheverregimeo¤ ershigherpro…ts¼;intuitively,
a patentis more valuable ifitpays outhigh dividends today ratherthan in the discounted
future. B utifn0 6
= n1 , thepatentcouldbemorevaluablewhen pro…ts arerelativelylow, since

v depends notonly on the timingofpayouts butalsoon the innovation rate Á (n). T his rate

a¤ ects thevalueofapatentintwodistinctways. First, Á (n)re‡ects therateatwhichapatent
is rendered obsolete by the arrivalofa superiortechnology; a higherÁ (n)therefore reduces
expected futurepro…ts, makingthepatentless valuable. Second, Á (n)re‡ects thegrowth rate
oftheoveralleconomy, whichcouldmakeapatenteithermoreorlessvaluable. W ithmorerapid
growth in productivity, realincome grows more rapidly, raisingdemand foreach good . T his
increases futureexpected pro…ts, makingpatents morevaluable. O n theotherhand, themore
rapidly income grows, the more uneven is the anticipated future pro…le ofconsumption. T his
makes currentconsumption more valuable, reducing the value ofthe patent. W hich ofthese
e¤ ects dominates depends on howmuch the consumeris willingtosubstitute intertemporally.
W hen ° ¸1 , sothe agentis relatively less toleranttowards uneven consumption streams, the
valueofapatentunambiguouslydecreases with Á (n).8

T o express v solely in terms ofn, I need to express pro…ts ¼ in terms ofn. H ere, I use the
factthataggregate pro…ts ¦ representcumulative pro…ts from allsectors netofthe costs of
innovation. T hatis,
¦=

Z1
0

Z1
¼ jdj ¡
njdj = ¼ ¡n
0

Combiningthis equation with (1.2) gives pro…ts ¼ as afunction ofn,
¼ = (¸ ¡1 )(L ¡n¡N )
which allows us to rewrite (1.3) as a system of two equations with n0 and n1 as the only
endogenous variables:
¸ ¡1
Á 0(ni)
[(!(nj)+ ¹)L ¡!(nj)(ni+ N i)¡¹ (nj+ N j)]= 1
!(n1 )!(n0 )¡¹ 2

(1.5)

W hile obtaining a closed form solution for n0 and n1 is not generally possible, I can still
characterizehowemployment, growth, pro…ts, patentvalues, and gross incomevaryacross the
tworegimes.
8

T hefocus on values of°greaterthan 1 is alsowarranted byempiricalevidenceon theintermporalelasticity
ofsubstitution. See, forexample, Epstein and Z inn (19 9 1).
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P roposition 1: Suppose ° ¸1 . T hen in equilibrium,
1. Employmentin the innovation sectoris increasingin G , i.e. n1 > n0 . H ence, thegrowth
rateÁ (n)ln¸ is increasingin G .
2. T hevalueofpatents is increasingin G , i.e. v1 > v0 .
3. N ominalpro…ts areincreasingin G , i.e. ¼ 1 > ¼ 0 .
4. N ominalincome Y and consumption P C could be eitherincreasingordecreasingin G ;
however, both are related toG in thesameway.

P roposition1 impliesthatashiftingovernmentspendingtowards goodsacceleratesinnovation,
increases pro…ts, and raises patentvalues. Intuitively, ashiftin governmentspendingtowards
goodsincreasesdemand, andconsequentlypro…ts, foreveryoperatingmonopolist. W henpro…ts
arehigher, thereisgreaterincentivetocapturethemarket, sonincreases. T hisraisesthegrowth
rateoflaborproductivity, which is equaltoÁ (n)ln¸, and which is alsothegrowthrateofreal
Y_
C_
output and realconsumption .
Y
C
T orelateP roposition1 tomorefamiliarnotions ofbusiness cycles, itwillbeusefultoreturnto
theoriginalL ucas setup. R ecallthatheposits therepresentativeagentreceives aconsumption
stream oftheform
C t=

"

Yt

#

(1 + Á s) (1 + "t)C 0

s= 0

where thegrowth rate Á s is assumed constant. T heterm

£Q t

s= 0

¤
(1 + Á s) C 0 denotes expected

consumption given cumulative growth up to period t, while actualconsumption di¤ ers from

thisexpectationbyastochasticterm 1 + "tthatre‡ects cyclical‡uctuations. A s anticipatedby
my previous remarks, this modeladmits an analogous continuous-time representation forthe
consumption aggregate:
¸
·Z t
C t= exp
Á (ns)ln¸ds (1 + "(G t))C 0

(1.6
)

0

T he virtue of using labor as the numeraire good is that nominal quantities correspond to
detrendedrealquantities. T hisisbecauseaggregaterealvariablesgrowatthesamerateaslabor
13

productivity. Expressin
hR gthe va
ilue ofquantities in terms ofunits oflabore¤ ectively removes
t
thegrowth term exp 0 Á s ln¸ in (1.6
), sothatnominalconsumption willbe proportionalto

1 + "t. T hisallowsustorecoverdeviationsfrom trendconsumptionusingnominalconsumption,
and similarlyforotherrealmacroeconomicseries in the model.

A rmed with this observation, wecan interpretP roposition 1 as astatementaboutthecyclical
properties ofvarious variables in this economy. Itis naturaltode…nethecyclein terms ofreal
gross income, i.e. the economy is said tobe in aboom ifincome is above its expected growth
rate. T his occurswhennominalgross incomeY assumes itshighervalue. P roposition1 implies
consumptionisprocyclical, i.e. itattainsitshighervaluewhennominalincomeattainsitshigher
value. M oreover, sincetheinequalitiesinP roposition1 arestrict, employmentintheinnovation
sector, pro…ts, equity values, and growth all ‡uctuate over time, although the direction of
these series overthe cycle is ambiguous. T he factthatgrowth could be eitherprocyclicalor
countercyclical should not be entirely surprising. A ghion and Saint P aul(19 9 8 ) previously
showedgrowthcouldbeeitherprocyclicalorcountercyclical, dependingonthespeci…cationfor
R &D . T his modelmakes asimilarprediction, butforadi¤ erentreason: with monopolypower
in the production ofgoods, diverting workers from production to innovation reduces current
income. Ifthe increase in G diverts enough resources to innovation, gross income could fall
evenaseachproducer’s pro…tsrise. T his is similartoe¤ ectinH elpmanandT rajtenberg(19 9 8)
wherethearrivalofamoreproductivetechnologycausesincometofallasresourcesarediverted
to innovation. Empirically, pro…ts, equity values, and R &D expenditures are allprocyclical,
whichpoints toprocyclicalgrowth. T his is alsoplausiblegiventhatinnovationrepresents only
asmallshareoftheaggregate economy. Fortunately, though, whethergrowth is procyclicalor
countercyclicalis irrelevantforhowstabilizationa¤ ectsgrowth. T helatterdependsonwhether
Á (")is concave in ", noton whetherÁ (")is increasing ordecreasingin ". Itis to this issue
thatI nowturn.
W hile itis usefulheuristically torepresentstabilization as favorable forgrowth wheneverthe
growth rateÁ is concaveinthelevelofeconomicactivity", recallthatthegrowthrateandthe
levelofeconomicactivityaredeterminedsimultaneouslyinequilibrium. H ence, theequilibrium
growth rate is not technically a function of the scale of economic activity. T o determine if
stabilization increases long-run growth, then, wemustintroduce astabilization policy directly
into the modeland compare its equilibrium growth rate with the growth rate thatprevails
when ‡uctuations are allowed. Since governmentspending is the source of‡uctuations, and
14

since its levelis setby policymakers, itseems naturalto de…ne a stabilization policy as one
which sets government spending on goods constant at the average of the two regimes, i.e.
G t= 1 (G 0 + G 1)»
= G forallt. L etn(G )denotethenumberofworkersemployedininnovation
2

when government spending is constant and equal to G , and n¤(G )denote the number of

workers employed in innovation when governmentspending ‡uctuates butis currently equal
toG . Stabilization willincreaseaveragelong-run growth ifand only if
¡ ¡ ¢¢
Á n G ln¸ >

1
2

[Á (n¤(G 0 ))ln¸ + Á (n¤(G 1))ln¸]

(1.7 )

T he notation is meantto suggestthatstabilizing governmentspending in this economy will
increasegrowthifthegrowth rateÁ (n(¢
))ln¸ is “e¤ ectivelyconcave” in governmentspending
on goods. T his is a modi…ed notion ofconcavity, since (1.7 ) compares the average realized

growthrateundertwodi¤ erentstochasticprocessesforG t, i.e. itcomparesthefunctionÁ (n(¢
))

atG with the average ofadi¤ erentfunction Á (n¤(¢
)). T he realconcavity ofÁ (¢
)establishes
thefollowingsu¢cient(butnotnecessary) condition forstabilization toincreasegrowth:

P roposition 2: (1.7 ) is satis…ed ifn is e¤ ectivelyconcavein G , i.e. if
¡ ¢
n G ¸ 12 [n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1)]

(1.8)

Inotherwords, stabilizationincreases growthifitincreases averageinvestmentn. Importantly,
though, stabilization increases growth even if(1.8 ) holds with equality, i.e. when stabilization
has noe¤ ecton average investment. T his is because with diminishing returns toinnovation,
the factthatstabilization reduces the volatilityofinnovation activity acts toincrease growth.
Intuitively, stabilization shifts resources from peakperiods ofinnovation, when theirmarginal
productis low, to periods ofless intensive innovation, when theirmarginalproductis high.
O fcourse, the resultingincrease in growth could be o¤ setifstabilization alsoreduces average
employmentin the innovation sector, i.e. ifcondition (1.8 ) is violated. T he modeldoes not
allowus topindownwhether(1.8) isinfactsatis…ed, sincethis depends onthethirdderivative
ofÁ (¢
). T o see why, recallthatn is determined by the …rstordercondition Á 0(n)v = 1 . In

ordertoestablishwhethern depends onv inaconcaveorconvexmanner, wedi¤ erentiatethis
…rstorderconditiontwice, which involves thethird derivativeÁ 000 whosesignand magnitudeis

ambiguous. T his ambiguity re‡ects an indeterminacy in the relationship between investment
and uncertainty that has already been wellappreciated in the literature: depending on the
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productionfunctionandtheinvestmentcostfunction, investmentcaneitherincreaseordecrease
in response toamean preservingspread in pro…tability.9

T osummarize, stabilizationhas anambiguous e¤ ectongrowth;butunderdiminishingreturns,
stabilizationunambiguouslyincreases growthforagiven levelofaverageinvestment. T obetter
understand theroleofthelatterchannel, I focus on the specialcase in which stabilization has
noe¤ ecton theaverageinvestment, i.e. where n is e¤ ectivelylinear:
¡ ¢
n G = 12 [n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1)]

(1.9 )

A side from theoreticalinterest, thereis empiricaljusti…cation forcondition (1.9 ) in the recent
work ofR amey and R amey (19 9 5), whostudy the relationship between growth and volatility
forasampleof9 2 countries and asubsetof24 O ECD countries. T hey…nd increasedvolatility
in output growth is associated with lower average output growth, but not with signi…cant
di¤ erencesininvestmentrates. R ameyandR amey…ndthispuzzlinggivenconventionalwisdom
thatequates growth e¤ ects with changes in investment. H owever, this pattern is consistent
with the notion thatitis diminishingreturns toinnovation ratherthan changes in thelevelof
innovation thatlead stabilization toa¤ ectgrowth. T hus, their…ndings suggestwe can ignore
changes in average investmentin studyingthe e¤ ects ofstabilization on growth.10 U nderthis
restriction, themodelunambiguouslypredictsstabilizationincreasesgrowth. M oreimportantly,
this increase in growth raises thewelfareoftherepresentativeagent.

T helaststatementaboveunderscores animportantobservation: eventhoughbothdiminishing
returns and changes in average investmentallow stabilization to a¤ ectlong-run growth, the
twochannels havedi¤ erentimplications forwelfare. Ifstabilizationraises growthbyincreasing
average investment, the e¤ ect on welfare is ambiguous: shifting resources from production
into innovation could make the agent better o¤ or worse o¤ , depending on his preferences
between current and future consumption. B ut ifstabilization increases growth by reducing
9

Forexample, H artman(19 7 2) andA bel(19 8 3) develop models whereinvestmentincreases underuncertainty,
while B ernanke (19 8 3) and D ixitand P indyck (19 9 4) develop models where investmentdecreases underuncertainty. Caballero(19 9 1) presents a uni…ed framework in which investmentcan eitherincrease ordecrease with
uncertainty, dependingon the parameters ofthe production function and the investmentcostfunction.
10
I should note thatR amey and R amey use a broad measure ofinvestment, while investmentin this model
onlyre‡ects expneditures on R &D . O neshouldthereforeinterprettheimplications oftheirresults forthis model
with some caution. Still, the nextsection illustrates a factoraccumulation modelwith similarimplications and
which admits abroaderinterpretation ofinvestment.
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the volatility ofinvestment, theagentwillbe unambiguously bettero¤ . T his follows from the
welfare calculations reported in L ucas (19 8 7 ). R ecallthathe …nds substantialwelfare gains
from increasingthegrowthrateÁ whileholdingaverageinitialconsumptionC 0 …xed. T henext
lemma con…rms that(1.9 ) insures settingG t atits average value ofG alsosets consumption
equaltoits average value:
L emma 2: Stabilizing governmentexpenditures on goods alsostabilizes consumption ifand
onlyif(1.9 ) holds, i.e.
¡ ¢
P C G = 12 [P C ¤(G 0 )+ P C ¤(G 1 )] ,

¡ ¢
n G = 12 [n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1)]

D iminishing returns therefore capture the intuition conveyed in Figure 1, i.e. stabilization
results inaconsumptionstream thatoriginates atthesameinitiallevelbutgrows morerapidly
thereafter. B y contrast, ifstabilization increases growth by shiftingresources intoinnovation,
the resulting consumption stream would startat a lower average consumption levelthan is
illustratedintheFigure. A nincreaseingrowthduetohigheraverageinvestmentwilltherefore
notgenerate the same welfare gains as asimilarincrease in growth from diminishingreturns,
whichis anotherreason whyI focus onthelatterchannel. H ence, ifstabilizationa¤ ectgrowth
only through diminishing returns, the growth e¤ ects ofbusiness cycles involve unambiguous
welfare costs. T he key question is whether these costs are larger than those computed in
previous work. T he answerto this question hinges on two issues. First, we need to assess
by how much business cycles retard growth forplausible degrees ofdiminishing returns, an
issueI address in Section 3. Second, although(1.9 ) rules outchanges in averageinvestmentby
assumption, we need tomake sure thatchanges in average investmentdonothave additional
implications forwelfare thatwipe outthe costs due to diminishing returns. Judging by the
evidenceinR ameyandR amey, thesee¤ ectsarelikelytobesmall. Inaddition, thenextsection
develops amodelwithdi¤ erentunderlyingassumptions thatinsureanychanges inequilibrium
investment, regardless oftheirimpacton growth, increase welfare. In this case, the e¤ ects of
stabilizationholdingthelevelofinvestment…xednecessarilyprovidealowerboundonthecosts
ofbusiness cycles.
A sa…nalremark, notethatL emma2 impliesstabilizinggovernmentexpendituresongoodsalso
stabilizes consumption ifand only ifaverage employmentis unchanged. T his re‡ects atheme
thathas often been ignored in the literature, namely that there is no one correctnotion of
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stabilization. L ucas, forexample, considers a policy settingconsumption toits average value.
T his model considers a policy of setting government expenditures on goods to its average
value. T he two policies are only equivalentunderstrong linearity conditions, as represented
by condition (1.9 ). W ithout linearity, it would be impossible to simultaneously set several
macroeconomicseriesequaltotheiraverage. B utpoliciesthatstabilizedi¤ erentmacroeconomic
variables areconceptuallyquitedi¤ erent, and onehas tobecarefulin comparingresults based
on di¤ erentunderlying notions ofstabilization. T o thatend, imposing (1.9 ) is theoretically
appealingbecausethemodelcorresponds toexactlythesamenotionofstabilizationthatL ucas
used in arguingbusiness cycles involverelativelyminorcosts.

2. A lternative M odels ofEndogenous G rowth
A s noted in the Introduction, various authors have already investigated the implications of
volatility in models ofendogenous growth. H owever, even though this literature studies the
e¤ ects ofstabilization on growth, ithas notdiscussed the welfare implications associated with
suchgrowthe¤ ects, norhas itexaminedhowthesemodels relatetoL ucas’welfarecalculations.
T his section revisits this literature and discusses its relationship tothe modelofthe previous
section. T here are tworeasons fordoingthis. First, the growth e¤ ects described in previous
work re‡ectchanges in average investmentratherthan diminishing returns. A s such, these
models donotnecessarily imply fastergrowth is bene…cialforthe agent. M oreover, they continue toimply only negligible costs ofbusiness cycles forreasonable parametervalues, which
highlights theimportanceofdiminishingreturns. Second, previous authors havereliedonmodels offactoraccumulation with linearproduction technologies togenerate endogenous growth
ratherthan technologicalinnovation. T his section shows thatthis di¤ erence is irrelevant, and
theresults oftheprevious sectioncouldbeobtainedinmodels wherefactoraccumulationis the
engine ofgrowth. Since the modeldi¤ ers in severaldimensions from the one in the previous
section, it clari…es thatsome ofthe simplifying assumptions in the previous section are not
responsibleforits results.
Considerthe following model, taken from Jones, M anuelli, and Stacchetti (19 9 9 ).11 T ime is
11
A sidefrom Jones, M anuelli, andStachetti, various authors haveusedthis modeltostudyendogenous growth
underuncertainty. Itwas …rstdevelopedasamodelofsavingunderuncertaintybyL evhari andSrinivasan(19 6
9 ).
T hey solve an in…nite horizon version ofa problem …rststudied by P helps (19 6
2). L eland (19 7 4) subsequently
reinterpreted their model in terms of growth, and Eaton (19 8 1) demonstrated how to introduce government
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discrete. T here are nowtwoagents: the representative agentand the government. T he agent
has nolaborresources, butis endowedwithaninitialamountK0 ofcapital. H ealsohas access
to a linearproduction technology thatconverts a unitofcapitalinto 1 + ¸ units ofoutput,
where¸ > 0 . Each period, theagentuses allofhis capitaltoproduceoutput. H ethendecides
how much ofthis output to consume and how much to leave as capital for the subsequent
production. T his is in contrastwith the previous section, where the agentwas unable tosave
his incomeforfutureconsumption. P roduction depreciates awayallofthe capital, sotheonly
capitalavailableforproductioninperiodt+ 1 isthatwhichwas setasideinperiodt. T heagent
has aconventionalCR R A utility function overconsumption in each period, and discounts the
futureatarate¯.

Justas before, I usegovernmentpolicyas thesource of‡uctuations in themodel, although as
previousauthorshavepointedout, policyshocksinthisframeworkareisomorphictotechnology
shocks. T hatis, onecanreinterpretthemodelasonewheretechnologyshocksdrive‡uctuations
andtaxpolicyisaninstrumenttostabilizeagainstthem. T oremainconsistentwiththeprevious
section, I willstick tothe interpretation ofshocks originatingfrom governmentpolicy. Since
there is no labor, governmentspending is devoted entirely to purchasing output. T o …nance
its expenditures, the governmenttaxes the income ofthe agent, soittakes afraction ¿ ofthe
outputproduced. A s before, the budgetis balanced every period, i.e. G t = ¿tY t. In contrast
tothe previous section, G t nowdenotes realgovernmentspending. O nce again, the share of
governmentspendingcan assume only twovalues, which I assume is i.i.d. overtime.12 From
budgetbalance, this implies thetaxrate¿t cantakeontwovalues ¿1 < ¿0 , eachequallylikely.
T his leaves theagentwith (1 ¡¿t)(1 + ¸)Kt´(1 + ¸t)Kt units ofoutputeachperiod.13 T he
problem facingthe agentis given by

maxE 0
Ct

"

1
X

¯

t= 0

1¡°
¡1
tC t

1 ¡°

#

subjectto
Kt+ 1 = (1 + ¸t)Kt¡C t
policy intothis framework.
12

B ycontrast, theprevious section assumed G t was P oisson, implyingpersistentshocks. Jones, M anuelli, and
Stacchetti (19 9 9 ) alsoexamine aversion ofthe modelwith persistentshocks.
13

I restrict¿ 0 and ¿1 sothat¯E [(1 ¡ ¿t)(1 + ¸)]1¡°< 1, which insures an interiorsolution.
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where K0 is given and 0 · C t · (1 + ¸t)Kt. A pplying a perturbation argumentto the …rst

orderconditions oftheagent, itcan beshown thatthe solution tothis problem is given by
C t = c(1 + ¸t)Kt
Kt+ 1 = i(1 + ¸t)Kt
wherei and careconstants, i is given by
³ h
i´1
°
i = ¯E (1 + ¸)1¡°

(2.1)

¢ C t+ 1
= i(1 + ¸ t+ 1 )¡1
Ct

(2.2)

and c= 1 ¡i. T he growth rateofconsumption is given by

which in equilibrium is alsothe growth rate ofoutput. T hegrowth rateis proportionaltothe
investmentrate i, and thus depends on thebehavioroftheagent.

Justas in theprevious section, wecan gaugethee¤ ects ofstabilization bysettingtheshareof
governmentspendingon output, and thus the tax rate ¿, toits expected value. T his amounts
tosetting¸ tequaltoits averagevalue. T heonlywaythis willa¤ ecttheaveragegrowthratein
(2.2) is bya¤ ectingthepropensitytosavei. From (2.1), stabilizationincreases averagegrowth
ifand only if° < 1 . Since estimates of° are 1 orgreater, stabilization eitherhas noe¤ ecton
growth orcauses ittofall, in contrastwith theprevious model. B utthefactthatstabilization
decreases growth does notimplythe agentis worseo¤ . A fterall, stabilization induces alower
growth ratebecause itleads theagentchooses tovoluntarily consumeagreaterfraction ofhis
output, i.e. toincreasecandreducei = 1 ¡c. R evealedpreferenceimplies thattheagentmust
be bettero¤ underlowergrowth. M ore generally, because the equilibrium in this economy is

P aretooptimal, anychangein theequilibrium levelofinvestmentmustmake theagentbetter
o¤ , sincethecentralplannercannotmaketheagentbettero¤ byreallocatingresources intoor
outofthe innovation sector. B y comparison, the equilibrium in the previous section was not
P aretooptimalgivenmonopolydistortions andtheinabilityofagents toborroworlend, which
is why changes in average investmentcould have reduced welfarein thatframework.
Sincestabilizationcana¤ ectthesavings decisions oftheagent, this modelalsosuggests growth
e¤ ects which imply thatL ucas’calculation underestimates the welfare understabilization. In
terms of Figure 1, the welfare of the household after stabilization does not correspond to
20

the consumption path setto the trend rate ofthe originalconsumption stream; instead, the
consumption stream understabilization could rotate depending tothe optimizing decision of
the agent. B utthe newconsumption stream understabilization willnotbe the same as the
dashedlineinFigure1;fortheconsumptionstream tohaveasteeperpro…le, i mustbehigher.
B utthis implies thattheinitiallevelofconsumption C 0 = cK0 is lower, sincec= 1 ¡i. T hus,

the modelabove generates an additionalcostofbusiness cycles thatre‡ects the e¤ ects ofthe
cycleonthetimepro…leofconsumption, butwhichrelies onchanges inaverageinvestmentand
is therefore di¤ erentfrom the channelofdiminishingreturns outlined in the previous section.
M oreover, the modelsuggests this e¤ ectis likely tobe quite smallforreasonable estimates of
° . Forthe case where ° = 1 , there are no growth e¤ ects and the modelreduces to the one
considered in O bstfeld (19 9 4a), which involves a welfare gain from stabilization ofonly 0 :3%.
U singtheestimatedvolatilityingrowthreportedinthenextsection, I alsocomputedthee¤ ects
ofstabilization forthecasewhere° = 2. Forthis value, theaveragegrowth ratedeclines from
2:0 0 % to1 :98%. T he implied welfare gains are once again almostidenticaltothose reported
byO bstfeld, which systematicallyfallwellshortof1 %.
W hile the above discussion suggests existingmodels ofendogenous growth underuncertainty
imply only small costs of business cycles, we could easily introduce diminishing returns in
investmentintothesemodelsandrecoverthepotentialformuchlargere¤ ects. FollowingU zawa
(19 6
9 ), supposethatthe capitalstockin period t+ 1 is given by
Kt+ 1 = ©(I
t;Kt)
where I
t = (1 + ¸ t)Kt ¡ C t is the part of disposable income that is not consumed. T he

function©(¢
;¢
)is increasingandconcaveinI
. T his functionalform implies thatonly©percent

ofinvestmentactually turns intocapital, while theremainderofinvestmentis eaten up in the

process ofinstalling the capital. I furtherassume the installation function exhibits constant
returns toscale, so
©(I
t;Kt)= Á

µ

¶
I
Kt
K

T hegrowth rate ofthe capitalstockconditionalon datet is given by

µ ¶
¢ Kt
I
t
= Á
¡1
Kt
Kt
´ Á [ i¤(¸t)(1 + ¸ t)]¡1
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where i¤(¢
)is the fraction ofafter-tax income devoted to investmentwhen ¸ ‡uctuates over

time. T his growth rate is notthe same as the conditionalgrowth rate ofconsumption, but
thetwogrowthrates havethesameunconditionalexpectation, anditis this expectationwhich
is relevantforwelfare. Stabilizing¸ t continues tohave ambiguous e¤ ects on expected growth
which depend on ° and the third derivative Á 000. H owever, justas before, diminishingreturns
implythatstabilization willincreaseaveragegrowth foragiven ratioofinvestmenttocapital.
W ecan isolatethe e¤ ects ofdiminishingreturns byrestrictingattention tothecasewhere the
investmenttocapitalratiois e¤ ectivelylinear, i.e. where
¡ ¢¡
¢ 1
i ¸ 1 + ¸ = [i¤(¸0 )(1 + ¸ 0 )+ i¤(¸ 1 )(1 + ¸1 )]
2

T he implications would then be identicalas those ofthe modelpresented in Section 2. T he
onlydi¤ erenceis thatunlikethatmodel, changes in averageinvestmentregardless ofdirection
willnecessarily makethe agentbettero¤ . T hus, thewelfare gains from diminishingreturns in
this modelrepresenta lowerbound on the costs ofbusiness cycles, and itwillbe enough to
showdiminishingreturns on theirown generate largewelfare e¤ ects toestablish thatbusiness
cycles arecostly.

3. Q uantitative A nalysis
T he preceding discussion has argued thatbusiness cycles involve welfare losses thatoperate
throughendogenousgrowthchannels, particularlybecauseofdiminishingreturnsininvestment.
B utthemostinterestingquestionstillremains: arethesegrowthe¤ ectslargeenoughtogenerate
costs of business cycles that exceed those based only on consumption volatility? O ne way
of addressing this question is to abstract from the source of diminishing returns and focus
instead on the reduced form implications ofthe modelforthe relationship between volatility
and average growth. T his approach only requires information on the relationship between
volatilityand growth, eitherovertimeorfrom across section ofcountries. Such estimates are
readily available from the work ofR amey and R amey (19 9 5). U sing cross-country evidence,
they…ndthatcontrollingfortheaverageinvestmentshare, aonepercentagepointreductionin
the standard deviation ofoutputgrowth is associated with an increased growth rate of0 :2%.
Since the standard deviation ofoutputgrowth in the U .S. is 2:5%, this implies stabilization
should increase the growth rate from 2:0 % to 2:5%. A pplying L ucas’estimate thatan agent
would sacri…ce 20 % ofconsumption fora 1 point increase in growth when ° = 1 implies a
welfaregainof1 0 % ofinitialconsumption, twoordersofmagnitudegreaterthanL ucas’original
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estimate. M oreover, sinceR ameyandR amey…ndnoevidenceofsystematicchanges inaverage
investmentratesassociatedwithdi¤ erentlevelsofvolatility, thereshouldbenoo¤ settinge¤ ects
from changes in average investmentthatcould lowerwelfarein asecond-bestworld.

W hiletheseestimates implyan enormous costofbusiness cycles, weshouldproceedwithsome
caution before we acceptthem as evidence ofcostly business cycles. A fterall, di¤ erences in
growth rates across countries could be due to unmeasured heterogeneity, a possibility thatis
underscored bythefactthatsome ofR ameyand R amey’s estimates changedramaticallywith
the addition ofcertain explanatory variables. W hile theirpointestimate forthecoe¢cienton
volatility tends tobe clustered around 0 :2%, theirestimates range between 0 :1 and 0 :9%. In
addition, although the negative relationship between the volatility ofgrowth and the average
rateofgrowthis statisticallysigni…cant, itis notestimatedwith greatprecision. T his suggests
lookingmore deeply atthe source ofdiminishingreturns toassess whetheritcould plausibly
generatean increasein growth from 2:0 % to2:5%.
Forstabilization to generate highergrowth from a given levelofinnovation, two conditions
are necessary: the amountofinnovation n has tobe volatile overthe cycle, and the function
Á (n)thatmaps resources employed in innovation into growth has to be concave. Standard
measures of R &D inputs compiled by the N ational Science Foundation, including industry
expenditures onR &D andthenumberofworkers employed as scientists orengineers, certainly
exhibitvolatility overtime;logchanges in both series have astandard deviation ofabout5%.
M oreover, work by Fatas (19 9 4) shows thatchanges in R &D expenditures are related to the
business cycle, although that relationship seems to have weakened in the 19 9 0s. B ut these
measures mayfailtoadequatelycapturethevolatilityinalloftheinputs thatenterintoR &D .
Forexample, volatilityininnovationmightbebetterre‡ectedinthetimespentbyscientistsand
engineers oninnovation projects ratherthan in employmentnumbers. T his is partlyaddressed
byusingR &D expenditures, butthis measuretoois likelytobeproblematic. Forinstance, the
physicalimplementation ofnewtechnologies is likely tobe counted as investmentratherthan
R &D , even though resources devoted toimplementation should be counted as inputs intothe
innovation process. H ence, instead ofcalibratingthe modeltothe volatility ofdataon R &D
expenditures, I calibrateittothevolatilityofconsumptiongrowth. Inotherwords, ratherthan
matching the volatility ofinputs thatgo into producinginnovation, I match the volatility of
theoutputs ofinnovation. Since theultimate goalis topredictthegrowth ratein theabsence
ofcycles, itseems only reasonable to calibrate the function Á (n)to the growth rates we do
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observeoverthe business cycle.
T o measure volatility in growth in a way that is consistent with the theoreticalframework
above, I discretize(1.6
) andestimateitsunderlyingparametersfrom annualconsumptiondata.
T hemodelimplies consumption between period t¡1 and t willchange fortworeasons. First,
technologicalinnovation improves productivityand allows moreconsumption goods tobeproducedfrom agivenamountofresources. T his growthrateis equaltoÁ (nt)ln¸, whichdepends
ontheunderlyinggrowthregimeinthecurrentperiod. Second, regimechanges triggerchanges
in the amountofresources employed in production and thus the levelofconsumption. T he
changein logconsumption between twoperiods is therefore given by
¢ lnC t= Á (nt)ln¸ + ("t¡"t¡1 )

(3.1)

In…ttingthisstochasticprocesstoactualconsumptiondata, I maintaintheimplicitassumption
oftworegimes, which I denote by st 2 f0 ;1 g.14 W ithoutloss ofgenerality, I designate st = 0

as the lowproductivity growth regime, i.e. Á 0 · Á 1 . L et"= "1 ¡"0 denote the di¤ erence in

the levelofconsumption across the tworegimes. W ith this notation, we can rewrite (3.1) as

Á 0 (1 ¡st)+ Á 1 st+ "(st¡st¡1 ). I thenestimateÁ 0 , Á 1, and"from annualdatabyminimizing
themean squareerroroverallpossiblesequences fstg:
min

19
X98

Á 0 ;Á 1 ;";fstg
t= 19 51

(¢ lnC t¡[¸0 (1 ¡st)+ ¸1 st+ "(st¡st¡1 )]
)2

(3.2)

W ecan thinkofthis minimization problem in twostages. First, foreach sequencefstg, I look

forthe vector(Á 0 ;Á 1;")which minimizes mean square error. I then look forthe sequence of
realizations st forwhich this minimum mean square erroris lowest. T heproblem with solving
(3.2) is thatthe numberofpossible sequences involves 24 9 = 5:6 £1 0 14 combinations. T oget

atthe minimum, I follow a routine that is similarto simulated annealing. T hatis, I guess

an initialsequence ofst and then allowforsmallstochasticperturbations around the original
sequence. Ifalowervalueisachieved, I usethenewminimum asmyinitialsequence. I repeated
this procedurefrom severaldi¤ erentinitialconditions andalsoallowedforlargerperturbations
tocheckagainstlocaloptima. T he estimates atthe minimum were Á 0 = :0 0 2, Á 1 = :0 38, and
14

M aintainingthe M arkov structure is essentialforidenti…cation. T o see why, considerthe generalequation
¢ lnC t = Á t+ ¢ "t. T he problem is thatsince innovation depends on the scale ofeconomicactivity, Á ("t) and
¢ "t arecorrelated. Ifweallow"t tofollowageneralized A R process, itwillbeimpossibletoidentifyÁ ("t) from
¢ "t, sinceboth reducetolagfunctions of"t. Even ifweimpose that"t is i.i.d., wecould notseparatelyidentify
½ (Á t;¢ "t) and var(Á t). H owever, wecan stillestimate arange forvar(Á t) bylookingacross allvalues of½. T he
standard deviation ofÁ t lies between 0 :6 and 3:0 % , which includes my estimate of1:8% below.
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"= ¡:0 0 7. T his implies thatthegrowthratein consumptionbecauseoftechnologicalprogress
‡uctuates between 0 :2% and 3:8% peryear, foran averageof2% peryear, justas L ucas …nds.
T hefactthatthepointestimatefor"isnegativesuggestsconsumptiongrowthiscountercyclical,
i.e. consumption grows morerapidlyifitis belowits expected level. T his …ndingis somewhat
disturbing, since I previously argued procyclicalgrowth is more consistentwith the empirical
evidenceonprocyclicalpro…ts andequityvalues. H owever, thisis notimportantforcalculating
thee¤ ects ofstabilization, and, as I discuss furtherbelow, itis notveryrobust.

T he …nalstep in computing the growth e¤ ects associated with stabilization is to specify an
innovation rate Á (n)and calibrate it so that it generates growth rates of 0 :2% and 3:8%.
P revious models oftechnologicalprogress thatallow fordiminishing returns have tended to
focus on the constant elasticity function Á (n)= ©n»; forexample, this is the speci…cation
Stokey (19 9 5) uses to study the implications fordiminishing returns on equilibrium growth.
T hemainadvantageoftheCES functionis thatitcorresponds tothefunctionalform empirical
researchers have estimated from micro data. In particular, there is now a sizable literature
thatestimates productionfunctions fornewideas byusingR &D expenditures as theinputand
patents as output. T his speci…cationaccords with anarrowinterpretation ofinnovationin the
model, since the modeltreats each patentas a successfulinnovation. M ore generally, notall
patents contribute equally to growth; butestimates ofdiminishing returns from patentdata
shouldprovideanupperboundonthetrue» as longas theproductionofsuccessfulinnovations
exhibits diminishing returns in the numberofpatents. G riliches and P akes (19 84) and H all,
G riliches, and H ausman (19 86) both estimate that the elasticity ofpatents with respect to
totalR &D expenditures at the …rm levelis 0 :6, while the elasticity with respectto current
R &D expenditures is only 0 :3. T hese …ndings suggestfairly strong diminishing returns, but
atthe levelofthe …rm;externalspillovers atthe aggregate levelmightcause these estimates
to exaggerate the extentofdiminishing returns in aggregate R &D . H owever, Kortum (19 9 2)
estimates R &D production functions atthe industry leveland …nds even greaterdiminishing
returns, with the estimates of the elasticity in the range between 0 :1 and 0 :25. D oubling
the totalresources devoted to R &D in an industry leads to a smallerincrease in successful
patentingthan adoublingofresources devoted toR &D in aparticular…rm would, suggesting
thatdiminishingreturns carryovertomoreaggregate levels as well.
Forthis rangeofestimates for», wecanestimatethegrowthrateÁ

¡1
2

¢
(n0 + n1 ) ln¸ ataverage

employmentgiven thatÁ (n0 )ln¸ = 0 :2 and Á (n1 )ln¸ = 3:8. A lthough this question might
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appeartorequire more information in ordertoidentify n0 , n1, ©, and ln¸, the CES function
allows us todeterminethe growth ratestrictlyas afunction of»:
³ h
i´»
¢»
¡
1
1
© 12 (n0 + n1 ) ln¸ = 21 (0 :0 0 2)» + (0 :0 38)»

U sing the mostconservative estimate of» = 0 :6, setting R &D atits average levelimplies a
growthrateof2:52%, exactlythesameas thereducedform estimates from R ameyandR amey.
O therestimates wouldimplyevenlargergrowthe¤ ects. T hus, estimatesofdiminishingreturns
from micro data are consistent with the increase in growth that we see using reduced-form
regressions on cross-countrycomparisons.15
A lthoughtheconsistencyinestimatesfrom twodistinctempiricalapproaches mightbereassuringat…rst, the CES speci…cation above hides severaldiscomfortingfeatures thatshould cast
doubtonitsrelevance. T heCES functioncanmatchthevolatilityinconsumptiongrowthrates
only ifR &D resources are incredibly volatile; the implied ratio ofR &D levels between peak
and trough levels is given by
µ
¶1
n1
:0 38 0 :6
=
= 1 35:29
n0
:0 0 2

which is implausibly large foreven a broad de…nition ofinnovation activity. L ikewise, from
the …rstordercondition (1.3), we knowthatthe ratioofequity values is proportionalto the
marginalproductivityofinnovation, i.e.
¶ 0 :4
µ
v1
Á 0(n0 )
:0 38 0 :6
= 0
=
= 7:1 2
v0
:0 0 2
Á (n1 )

T heproblem liesintherestrictivefunctionalform imposedbytheCES function;theonlywayto
generatethelowlevelofgrowthassociatedwiththelowproductivityregimeistohaveveryfew
resources devoted to innovation. T his is inconsistentwith the factthatconsumption growth
can be almost zero even as aggregate R &D expenditures remain high. T hus, the constant
elasticity function provides a poorapproximation forcharacterizingthe aggregate production
ofinnovation.
U nfortunately, the literature o¤ ers little guidance as to what a more reasonable innovation
functionmightlooklike. Still, themodelprovidessomerestrictionsontheshapeofthefunction
15
Itshould be noted thatthe CES function Á (n) = © n » is notconsistentwith (1.9 ). N umericalsimulation of
the modelsuggested thataverageemploymentin innovation declines understabilization, although the extentof
the change depends on additionalparametervalues.
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Á (n)that allow us to gauge whether a function that implies more plausible volatility can
generate an increase in growth that is consistent with the estimates in R amey and R amey.
R ecallthatthe…rstordercondition (1.3) restricts therateatwhich Á 0(n)changes between n0
and n1, since
Á 0(n0 ) v1
=
Á 0(n1 ) v0

(3.3)

T his restriction turns outtobe usefulin determiningwhethermore plausible levels ofdiminishing returns can generate signi…cantincreases in growth. T he reason forthis is illustrated
graphicallyinFigure2. W eknowthatthegrowthrateÁ (n)ln¸ assumes avalueof0 :2 atsome
employmentleveln0 and avalue of3:8 atsomeotheremploymentleveln1 . Suppose theslope
ofthe growth rate with respectto n evaluated atn1 , i.e. Á 0(n1 )ln¸, is equalto some real
numbera. Consistencyimposes thefollowinglimiton thepossiblevalues ofa:
v0 Á (n1 )¡Á (n0 )
Á (n1)¡Á (n0 )
ln¸ < a<
ln¸
v1
n1 ¡n0
n1 ¡n0

(3.4)

v1
a. T he two lines originating
v0
atn0 and n1 with these respective slopes form an upperenvelope forany possible function
¡
¢
Á (n)ln¸, as illustratedintheFigure. M aximizingÁ 21 [n0 + n1 ] ln¸ overallpossiblevaluesof
From (3.3), we know thatatn = n0 , we have Á 0(n0 )ln¸ =

a, wecanderiveanupperboundonhowmuchadditionalgrowthcouldbegeneratedinamodel
which generates reasonable volatility in equity values. P roposition 3 establishes this bound as
v1
afunction oftheratio :
v0
P roposition 3: IfÁ 0(n0 )=
Á

¡1
2

v1 0
Á (n1 ), then
v0

¢
[n0 + n1] ln¸ ·

1
v1=v0
Á (n0 )ln¸ +
Á (n1)ln¸
v1 =v0 + 1
v1=v0 + 1

(3.5)

T he bound in P roposition 3 is tight, since there exists a concave piecewise linear function
Á (n)forwhich the growth rate ataverage employmentis exactly equaltothe bound. T hus,
P roposition 3 is a precise estimate ofthe maximum possible increase in growth thatcan be
v1
obtained through diminishingreturns foragiven levelofvolatilityimpliedby . A tthesame
v0
time, the restriction implied by (3.3) does notimpose a lowerbounds on how much growth
diminishing returns could generate, since values of a near either of the endpoints in (3.4)
¡
¢
imply the growth rate ataverage employmentÁ 21 [n0 + n1 ] ln¸ is arbitrarily close to2:0 %.
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Figure 2: Computing Upper Bounds on the Effect of Stabilization

P roposition3thereforetellsus onlywhetherthegrowthe¤ ectsestimatedinR ameyandR amey
could ariseunderplausible formulations ofdiminishingreturns, notwhetherthey in factdo.
v1
, anaturalbenchmarkis stockmarketdatawhich re‡ects the value
v0
of…rms overthe cycle. Conventionalestimates, such as Christianoand Fisher(19 9 8), suggest

In estimatingthe ratio

the standard deviation ofthe S&P 500 is on the orderof1 0 %. H owever, since new…rms tend
tohavemorevolatileequityvalues, andnew…rms arelistedinexchanges andincludedinstock
indices such as theS&P onlywith alag, this is likelytobean underestimateoftruevolatility
in pro…topportunities overthe cycle. A s an alternative measure, recallthatv is a weighted
discounted‡owofpro…ts across thetworegimes. H ence, theratioofpro…ts in thetworegimes
v1
serves as an upperbound on the ratio . D ata on after-tax corporate pro…ts in the U .S.
v0
suggests astandard deviation for¢ ln(pro…ts)ofabout1 0 ¡1 5%.16 A standard deviation of
v
1 :1 5
1 5% would implythattheratio 1 =
= 1 :35. Ifthestandard deviation ofv is allowed to
v0
0 :85
v1
beas largeas 20 %,
willequal1 :5. Substitutingthis into(3.5) yields
v0
8
v1
1 :1 5
>
>
2:27 if =
= 1 :35
>
<
v0
0 :85
¡1
¢
Á 2 [n0 + n1 ] ln¸ ·
>
>
v
1 :20
>
: 2:36 if 1 =
= 1 :50
v0
0 :80
Sincethis calculation is independentofn0 and n1, theaboveestimates implythatdiminishing

returns that rely on reasonable volatility in both R &D and in equity values can still allow
stabilizationtoincreasegrowthfrom 2:0 % toas muchas 2:36%, wellwithinthemarginoferror
ofthe estimates provided byR ameyand R amey. T his implies an upperbound on the costs of
businesscyclesof0 :27£20 = 5:4% ofinitialconsumptionwhenthestandarddeviationofv isset

to1 5%, and 7:2% whenthestandard deviation is equalto20 %, both ofwhicharesigni…cantly

largerthanprevious estimates forthecosts ofbusiness cycles. W hilethesebounds suggestthat
estimates inR ameyandR ameyareslightlyoverstated, theydonotruleoutsigni…cantgrowth
e¤ ects as inconsistentwith empiricallyplausible levels ofdiminishingreturns.
I endmydiscussionwithtworemarks. First, althoughmyestimatesareidenti…edbyestimating
a two-state model, similarresults obtain when I estimate a three-state modelthatallows for
16
T his covers thesameperiod19 51 ¡ 19 9 8. T his estimateaccounts fordetrendingimplied productivitygrowth
usingconsumption growth. D etrendinghas onlyaminorimpacton theestimateofthestandard deviation, since
¢ ln(pro…ts) is farmore volatile than ¢ ln(C ).
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threegrowthrates Á 0 ·Á 1 ·Á 2 andfortwochanges inlevels "2 ¡"1 and"1 ¡"0 . Inestimating

thethree-statemodel, I obtainedanegativepointestimateforthelowestgrowthrate¸ 0 . Since

technologicalregress is incompatible with the model, I repeated the minimization underthe
constraint that ¸0 ¸ 0 . T he estimates then were ¸0 = 0 :0 0 0 ; ¸1 = 0 :0 22 and ¸2 = 0 :0 36,

"2 ¡"1 = :0 0 8, and "1 ¡"0 = ¡:0 0 1 and "2 ¡"1 = :0 0 9. T he di¤ erence between the lowest
and highest growth rate is the same as in the two-state model, so the upperbound on the
increase in growth implied in P roposition 3 would be unchanged. B utthe three-state mode
is stillnoteworthy in severalrespects. First, unlike the two-state model, itdoes notpredict
countercyclicalgrowth: "2 ¡"1 is positive, sothatmorerapid growth is associatedwith higher

consumption levels. T he estimate for"1 ¡"0 is negative, butis essentially indistinguishable

from 0 . Second, itprovides some evidence ofdiminishing returns, since j"2 ¡"1j> j"1 ¡"0 j

while j¸ 2 ¡¸1 j< j¸1 ¡¸0 j. L astly, the sequence fstg thatachieves the smallestmean square
errorin the three state modelaccords quite wellwith conventionalmeasures ofthe business

cycle, in contrastwith thetwo-statemodelwhich requires afairamountofvolatilitytomatch
consumptiongrowth, especiallyinthe19 9 0s whenannualconsumptiongrowthwasconsistently
closetoitshistoricalaverageof2:0 %. T hethree-statemodel, ontheotherhand, accordsalmost
perfectly with N B ER business cycle dates. T he simulated consumption paths and changes in
consumption forthe two-stateand thethree-statemodelareillustrated in Figure3.

Second, althoughI havefocusedoninnovationastheengineofgrowth, thesamebasicargument
could be appl
d to the factoraccumulation modelin Section 2 in calibrating an investment
µ ie¶
I
function Á
. T he reason I chose to focus on R &D is both because it seems to be a
K
more relevantsource ofgrowth fordeveloped countries such as the U .S., as wellas the fact
thatestimates ofcurvature in investmentbased on q-regressions appearto be noisy and less
reliable. Still, whateverestimates therearepointtosubstantialcurvature in investment, since
investmentappears torespondsosluggishlytochanges inq. I didexperimentwithintroducing
adjustmentcosts tothe modelpresented in Section 2, and I could generate growth e¤ ects on
parwith R amey and R amey using speci…cations forÁ (¢
)thatmatch empiricalestimates in
the investment literature. A s in the case with R &D , these estimates turned out to rely on
implausible volatility in investment. H owever, we can once again establish an upperbound
similartothatin P roposition 3. In the modeldeveloped in Section 2, the ratioofÁ 0(¢
)turns

outtodepend on the volatilityofthe investmenttoconsumption ratio. Since this series has a
standard deviation ofabout1 5%, this modelagain con…rms thatreasonable speci…cations for
theunderlyingmechanism ofdiminishingreturnscanaccountforthegrowthe¤ ectsdocumented
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Figure 3

byR ameyand R amey, which in turn implylargewelfarecosts ofbusiness cycles.

4. Conclusion
T his paperexplores the costs ofbusiness cycles in a modelofendogenous growth. A lthough
previous workhas explored theroleofaggregate‡uctuations in models ofendogenous growth,
and has even notedthatgrowth e¤ ects could haveimplications forthecosts ofbusiness cycles,
the notion thatbusiness cycles involve substantialcosts has yettobe analyzed formally. T his
paperidenti…es diminishingreturns toinnovation as animportantchannelinallowingbusiness
cycles togenerate substantialwelfare e¤ ects forplausible empiricalconditions. R educed form
estimatesfrom cross-countrycomparisonssuggestthatfortheU .S., thischannelwouldgenerate
an increase in growth from 2:0 % to 2:5%, which is associated with an increase in welfare for
which an individualwould be willingtosacri…ce 1 0 % ofhis initialconsumption. Estimates of
diminishingreturnsfrom microdataareconsistentwiththesereducedform estimates, although
they require implausibly volatile R &D and equity values to generate observed volatility in
consumption growth. Still, restrictions on the innovation function thataccord with volatility
dataallowan increase in growth from 2:0 % to2:36%, wellwithin the range ofestimates from
cross-countrydataandwhichcontinuetodelivercostsofbusinesscyclesthatarefarlargerthan
reported in previous work.
Sincethereis alreadyan extensiveliteratureon therelationship between growth and cycles, it
wouldseem …ttingtoendwitharecap ofwhatthispapercontributestothisliterature. Firstand
foremost, itemphasizes thee¤ ectofvolatilityongrowththroughdiminishingreturns toinvestment, whereas previous workhas emphasized the e¤ ectofstabilization on average investment.
T his explains whyprevious workhas madecon‡ictingpredictions onthee¤ ects ofstabilization
on growth, re‡ecting a generalambiguity on the e¤ ects ofuncertainty on investment. T he
modelpresented hereis justas ambiguous aboutthetheoreticalimplications ofbusiness cycles
onaveragegrowthsincetheaveragelevelofinvestmentcaneitherriseorfallwhen‡uctuations
are reduced. H owever, itunambiguously predicts stabilization willincrease growth ata …xed
levelofinvestment. Sinceempiricalevidence…nds littleevidencethatvolatilitya¤ ects average
investmentrates across countries, this appears tobethemorerelevantchannelforstudyingthe
e¤ ects ofbusiness cycles on long-run growth.
Second, this paperexamines the welfare e¤ ects ofstabilization ratherthan justthe e¤ ects of
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stabilizationonthegrowthrateperse. Carryingoutthesewelfarecalculations explicitlyshows
thatbusiness cycles can matter. T his conclusion stands in contrasttothe large body ofwork
which computes only smallwelfare gains from the volatility ofconsumption overthe business
cycle. A s the discussion in the Introduction reveals, the initial observation by L ucas that
consumption volatilityfrom aggregate‡uctuations has negligiblewelfareimplications seems to
haveheld up tosubsequentscrutiny, exceptperhaps whensuchshocks arebothverypersistent
and highlyvolatile. T his is because‡uctuations in aggregateconsumption in thepost-W arera
aresu¢cientlysmallthattheyfailtoregisteranyimpactforreasonableaversionto‡uctuations.
B utthis does notimply thatstabilization cannotproduce …rstorderwelfare e¤ ects through
otherchannels. In a sense, this papercloses the circle thatL ucas originally began: he used
his calculation toarguethatbecauseconsumption volatilityhas negligiblewelfaree¤ ects, only
growth matters. B utifbusiness cycles a¤ ectthe process oflong-run growth in a way thatis
consistentwith his thoughtexperiment, which this paperargues, theywillmatteras well.
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A ppendix

P roofofL emma1: R ecallthatthe valueofapatentis given by
·Z 1 0
·Z 1
¸
¸
U (C t+ s)dC t+ s
¡½(t+ s)
¡½(t+ s)
±t+ s¼ t+ se
ds
vt = E t
¼ t+ se
ds ´E t
U 0(C t) d¦t+ s
t
0
I begin by characterizing the evolution of the discount factor±t+ s and of expected pro…ts E t [¼ t+ s]
assuminggovernmentspending remains constantbetween t and t+ s, i.e. where forall¿ 2 [t;t+ s]
,

G ¿ = G i:

1. From (1.1), wehave
cj;t+ s =

Y t+ s ¡T
pj;t+ s

which implies
Z1

µ
¶
Y t+ s ¡T
ln
dj
pj;t+ s
0
Z1
ln(Y t+ s ¡T )¡
lnpjt dj
0
Z1
ln(Y t+ s ¡T )¡
ln¸ ms(j)¡1 dj
0
Z1
ln(Y t+ s ¡T )¡
[ms (j)¡1 ]dj ¢ln¸
Z1

lncj;t+ sdj =

0

=
=
=

0

= ln(Y t+ s ¡T )¡(ln¸)(mt + Áis¡1 )
where
mt+ s =

Z1
0

[ms (j)¡1 ]= E [ms (j)]¡1

T he laststep uses the factthat(mt+ s ¡mt)» P oisson(Á is). T his implies as longas the same
regimei prevails between dates t and t+ s,
·Z 1
¸
C t+ s = exp
lncj;t+ sdj = e(ln¸)(mt¡1 + Á is)(Y t+ s ¡T )
0

sothat
dC t+ s
= e(ln¸)(mt¡1 + Á is)
dY t+ s

µ
¶¡°
U 0(C t+ s)
C t+ s
C t+ s
2. U sing the factthat 0
=
, I compute the ratio ofconsumption
. T he
U (C t)
Ct
Ct
growth ofconsumption atagiven instantis given by
Z1
dlnC t =
d(lncjt)dj
0
Z1
[(1 ¡Áidt)¢0 + Á i (¢ lncj)dt]dj
=
0
Z1
=
[(1 ¡Áidt)¢0 + Á i (ln¸)dt]dj
0

= Á i (ln¸)dt

sothatas longas regimei prevails between timet and t+ s, we have
C t+ s = C te(ln¸)Á is

3. P ro…ts ¼ t+ s are eitherequalto ¼ i ifa bettertechnology was notinvented and 0 ifitwas. For
aconstantlevelofgovernmentspending, the probability thatnonewdiscovery is made between
dates t and t+ s is given by e¡Á is. H ence,
E t[¼ t+ s]= ¼ ie¡Á is

Combiningthese three results, the pro…t‡owattime t+ s evaluated accordingto the respective and
conditionalon the same regimeprevailingbetween timet and t+ s is given by
8
>
>
< ¼ i exp(ln¸ (mt ¡1 + Ái (1 ¡° )s))

U 0(C t+ s)dC t
¼ t+ s =
>
U 0(C t) dY t
>
:

0

ifnonewinnovation arrives
(aprobalitity e¡Á is event)
else

A su¢cientcondition forvi tobe…niteis for

½ + Ái + (° ¡1 )ln¸Á i > 0
which is satis…ed for° ¸1 .
D e…ne zt = eln¸(mt¡1 + Á i(1 ¡° )s). Ifthe regime changes attime t+ s, then we update the value ofm
accordingto
mt+ s = mt + Á i (1 ¡° )s

Itfollows thatthe evolution ofzt exhibits thefollowinglawofmotion within agiven regime:
z
_t
= ¡Á it(° ¡1 )ln¸
zt

T hevalue ofowningapatentcan thereforebecharacterized by thefollowingassetequation
½vi (z) = z¼ i + ¹ (vi ¡vj)+ v0(z)_
z¡Áivi
= z¼ i + ¹ (vi ¡vj)¡zÁ i (° ¡1 )(ln¸)vi0(z)¡Á ivi
sowehave asystem ofequation
(½ + Á0 + ¹)v0 (z)¡¹v1 (z)+ zÁ0 (° ¡1 )(ln¸)v00(z) = z¼ 0
(½ + Á1 + ¹)v1 (z)¡¹v0 (z)+ zÁ1 (° ¡1 )(ln¸)v10(z) = z¼ 1
T osolve theabovesystem, weguess
v0
v1

= ¯0 z
= ¯1 z

M atchingcoe¢cients yields the coe¢cients !0 and !1 reported in thetext. ¥

P roofofP roposition 1: I begin by showingthatn1 > n0 . Forsuppose not, i.e. n1 ·n0 . T hen the
factthatN 0 > N 1 implies
L ¡N 1 ¡n1 > L ¡N 0 ¡n0
sothat¼ 1 > ¼ 0 . Sincen1 > n0 and Á 0(n)> 0 , itfollows thatÁ (n0 )> Á (n1 ). In this case,
v0
v1

[½ + ¹ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n1 )]¼ 0 + ¹¼ 1
[½ + ¹ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 )]¼ 1 + ¹¼ 0
[½ + ¹ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 )]¼ 0 + ¹¼ 1
<
[½ + ¹ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 )]¼ 1 + ¹¼ 0
¹ (¼ 0 + ¼ 1 )+ [½ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 )]¼ 0
=
¹ (¼ 0 + ¼ 1 )+ [½ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 )]¼ 1
< 1
=

H owever, from the …rstordercondition (1.3), n0 > n1 ) v0 > v1 , which is a contradiction. H ence,

n1 > n0 . T his establishes part(1) ofthe P roposition. From the …rstordercondition (1.3), this also
implies v1 > v0 , which establishes part(2).
T oestablish (3), suppose thatn1 ¡n0 > N 0 ¡N

1

> 0 , so

L ¡N 0 ¡n0 > L ¡N 1 ¡n1

and ¼ 0 > ¼ 1 . B utthen,
v0
v1

(½ + ¹ + (1 +
(½ + ¹ + (1 +
(½ + ¹ + (1 +
>
(½ + ¹ + (1 +
¹ (¼ 0 + ¼ 1 )+
=
¹ (¼ 0 + ¼ 1 )+
> 1
=

(° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n1 ))¼ 0 + ¹¼ 1
(° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 ))¼ 1 + ¹¼ 0
(° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 ))¼ 0 + ¹¼ 1
(° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 ))¼ 1 + ¹¼ 0
(½ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 ))¼ 0
(½ + (1 + (° ¡1 )ln¸)Á (n0 ))¼ 1

which contradicts thefactthatv1 > v0 . H ence, ¼ 1 > ¼ 0 , establishing(3).

T oshow(4), note thatnominalincomeis given by

Y = ¦+ W = ¼ + L ¡n
sothatY 1 ¡Y 0 is given by
¼ 1 ¡¼ 0 ¡(n1 ¡n0 ) = (¸ ¡1 )(N 0 + n0 ¡N 1 ¡n1 )¡(n1 ¡n0 )
= ¡¸ (n1 ¡n0 )¡(¸ ¡1 )(N 1 ¡N 0 )
whosesign is ambiguous sincewecan only establish that
N 0 ¡N

1

> n1 ¡n0 > 0

whereas Y 1 > Y 0 only if
N 0 ¡N

1

>

¸
(n1 ¡n0 )> n1 ¡n0
¸ ¡1

It is possible to generate results whether the …rst inequality is and is not satis…ed. T he fact that
C = Y ¡T establishes (4). ¥

P roofofL emma2: A pplyingmyprevious results, wehave thatforeach regimei 2 f0 ;1 g,

(P C )i =
=
=
=
=

Y i ¡T
¦i + L ¡ni ¡T
(¸ ¡1 )(L ¡N i ¡ni)+ L ¡ni ¡T
¸ (L ¡ni)¡(¸ ¡1 )N i ¡T
¸ (L ¡ni)+ (¸ ¡1 )G i ¡¸T

T hus, comparingnominalconsumption understabilization is given by
¡ ¢
¸L ¡¸T ¡¸n G + (¸ ¡1 )G

whileaveragenominalconsumption in aworld ofstochasticshocks is given by

¸
¸ ¡1
¸L ¡¸T ¡ (n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1 ))+
(G 0 + G 1 )
2
2
R earrangingthesetwoequations and usingthefactthatG ¡ 21 (G 0 + G 1 ), itfollows that
¡ ¢ P C ¤(G 0 )+ P C ¤(G 1 ) 9
>
>
PC G >
>
>
2
>
>
>
>
¡ ¢ P C ¤(G 0 )+ P C ¤(G 1 ) =
PC G =
>
2
>
>
>
>
>
¡ ¢ P C ¤(G 0 )+ P C ¤(G 1 ) >
>
;
PC G <
2

establishingtheclaim. ¥

,

8
¡ ¢ n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1 )
>
>
n
G <
>
>
2
>
>
>
>
< ¡ ¢
n¤(G 0 )+ n¤(G 1 )
n G =
>
2
>
>
>
>
>
¤
¤
>
>
: n¡G ¢> n (G 0 )+ n (G 1 )
2

P roofofL emma3: Simple di¤ erentiation yields
µ
¶
d
n
Á (n)¡Á 0(n)n
=
dn Á (n)
n2
B y concavity we knowthat
Á (n)> Á (0 )+ Á 0(n)n
SinceÁ (0 )= 0 by assumption, itfollows thatthederivativeis positive. ¥

P roofofP roposition3: T hemaximization problem can beexpressed as
·
µ
¶¸
v1 ¢ n
¢ n
max min Á (n0 )ln¸ +
a ;Á (n1 )ln¸ ¡a
a
v0 2
2
A tthe maximum, the two expressions mustbe equal, since ifthey are notequal, itwould always be
possibletoincreasethis expressioneitherbyincreasingaordecreasinga, dependingonwhichexpression
is larger. Solvingforaatthe pointofequality and substitutingbackin yields thedesired result. ¥
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